
IIANKft.

V llrotn, I'rr.I.lrut. II. Wi lli, Cashier.
! Xtff. lce I'res't. Ti .1. Kerlli, AMI. nsh'r

lin mr mi
Corner Comuierclul Avn, and 8th tltrcot,

OAITIO, ITj-tj- .

DIIIKCTOIU:
I". Mtnti, Culm. Win. KhiKe, Culm.
I'. Nell, Calm. Win Wolfe, Culm.
A Su'nnkn, Cnlni, II l lllllinenlry, vt Ijnils.
I Under, Cairo II. Wells, Calm.

P II. Itrliikliiuu, St, UiwU.

Oi'iit'liil lliiiikliiK lliioliii'OH Done.
JVr.xcliinn'"l'l and bmi;lil llillliyl I l I

l Ifii' Having. Department. 4 nllivl hum made,
sml nil limine.. innii.lly iiHeinlnl In

THC

City National Bank
CATltO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, $100,000

orriiina.
W I UAI.I.IIlAV, I'rvM.btit.
IIKS'UV I.. UAI.I.IIlAV. Vl.el'ust
.". It HAlToltl), (Julilcr.
WAi.TV.'.: ".yI.OI Ass'l Cahl.r.

IIIIIKfKiM

STA Kit TAYLOR, l(. II. (.'I'NMNflll.M,
II. I.. llALLIDAY, WW II tt.lllAY,

. I), Williamsov, Knci'iUM inn,
A II SAiroiui

Exchango, Coin and United Htatos
JJonds Bought and Bold.

DKI'Oun.s done
mflirl and general banking

Enterprise Savings

BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1860

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

nrricmsi
A II SAKl'Oltlt. I'rc.Iilint.
.S S TAVI.OK, Vicrl'rrtiilrnt.
W. HVal.Ol'. sec'r andTri-siire- r,

I)IRcioh; ,
I'.W IlAKLLAT, CIA (fAMllllin,
'. M hlOCKfLrill, I'Al'Lli .HcMlll,

It. II L'WMNIIIIAM, II I, llALLIUAV,
J. M 1'UILLll . .

1.VI KltKST M on deposit at the rale ofjr annum, March It ami H.ptriu
jit lit Interest not withdrawn U added iiume
liuti ly to the principal of the dejioslls, thereby
mlng them compound Intriiol
Harried Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no ono
olso can draw it.

ln eriry buslnessduy fromOu in. In 3 i.m.
lu eveniurt for savings deposit only
rom C to b u'clurk

W. HY8T.OP. Treaaurnr.

VAItll'.TY NTOIti:.

"New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND ttKTAIL.

Hiargoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN TIIE CITY.

Oooda Sold Vory Close.

Uornor 10th St. anil Comnmrclnl Av,

CAIBO. ILLINOISi

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

1VAOO.XK.

The Gamble Wagon

CAIHO, XXjXjXNOXS

MAXUFACTUIIKD 11V

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WAGON MAN
UFACTURED1

MANTJTA --.T.'yft OHIO LEVEE
Nop .nit' MvjBourth Stroot

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botwcon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMEHCIAIj
AVENUE.

Manufactures his own Korso Shoes and
can Assuro uoou woric.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
Or. O. XXxxola,

I'roprlelor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldinff, Cor. Twelfth Street
ana waaninifvon avuuub,

Onll'O, Xlllxxolaa
CfConnty nml rullrowlWork' a Spei-lnlt-

VOL. S.

mm

I'llVNICIANS.

II.L1AM H. tlMlTU, M. 11.

Itr.SIDCSCKi No : 1 slreel.be
'.Willi WudilnKlon mi inn- - nint Wulntit strut

OKKICII: .Sm m,,. f Klxlilli slreet
ii lnibniirrlul Hinl WHahlncInn avenue.

(J W. DUNNINO, M. D.

UKSIDKNCK Corner Ninth nl Wnlnli
treei.
OKMI.'Ki Cnriiir MUtli Mini and Ohio t tf.
OKriOK llOiril.S: Krnm k.iii, ami

Iriini J In in .

i.awyi:iin.

j OUH H. MUI.KEY,

Attorney ul J.uw.
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

OKK1CK i AtrrsMonrr on Nliilh fitntt, U.
twi'rnWiililiiKtnii uremic ami Walmit ht.

IK.TIMTHV.

n. H. CANINE,

DENTIST.
oi kk i; ani iii;siii:n(;i:i i:ii,ih MitM,

ImIhihi anil I nitiimrrlnl Atmur,
wtr OAIIIO. ll.l.S.

iiimi. r.sTATi: aji:t.
JOHN Q. HARM AN & CO.

Real Estate
AXD

KCOTJSE A.C3-B1TT- S

COLLECTOnS.

;0NVEYANCEK8. HOT ABIES PUBLIC

AND

Land Atrenta of the Illinois Central and
Burllnitton and ttulncy R. R.

Oomnanioi,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lot,
OAIRO. ILLINOIS.

l,IQt;OK nCAl.KIUU

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Whclraalc anil lUlall Dmltra In

Foreign and Domostio

LIQUOHS
ASO

WKXKK OF Alili KUTDN,
No. 60 Ohio Levoc,

CAIRO, ILLS.
AyfKSSJlf MIYTII A CO. hav coniUntly
1YX a larxe itock of the Uot 11001I1 In ttie mur-l- -i

t, anl Kle I attention to the mIioUmI
ranrn 01 inc iiuninrim

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAX AND BEAST

Is tin- - (initial Olil

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which has Btood tho test of 40
Years.
Thoro is no soro it will not Heal,
no Lamoncss it willnotCuro.no
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicts tho Hu-
man body, or tho body of a Horso
or other Domestic animal, that
dooit not yield to its magio touch.
a. ootiio cosiinK 2oc, ouo. or 01
has ofton saved the lifo of a Human
Boing. and Restored to Lifo and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horse.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Rooffcra,

Rooflngand Guttoring a Specialty

Slato Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southorn

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves
ana Tinware.

JohbinC Promptly Don.

I..I) A U.K. AKIN Chicago

Zi. S. Akin eft Co.,

Dealers In

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Etc.

105 Commercial Avenue, - CAIRO, ILLS.
O'lliimu luvorliiL' hi witli tliHr initroiuiKf

Hill linn a coinineit' iineui uuuiis irum unieii i
select, at bottom iirlces.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AMD

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between WaahlnBtoo and Commercial
Avenuea, adjolninir Uanny'a.

KEICt'8 for aulu the best llivf, l'urk, Mutton
Umh. Haiwanc, o,. ami I pre

pr.vt tc erce fainilira In an aoee plabln milliner

'i'lio Ballad or WaHka
Woo.

(frrlluiiT fur .Mil))

til M. M. i.
Iter tnlri- - u'.tt sweet an a I .i ;o.) i ;

lli.T iniiillli wai "iinll a4 the licmlof ii iiln ;

Her cj-- ran up, her i hln run ilutvn,
oh, )n' wn llio liolh ol Vcjlilo town.

Nun InM'ly Waikii Hlii);ly WVr,
Hn yiioil to fur, mill snuct to n r.
'I'lii: fulrcnt nialiliTi In all .Inpiiii,
h'cll dcail In love with u Turkluli man.

man a turban hail,
Tlil' Tnrklnh man wat ly nml hail;
lie unlo Vaku Wee:
"(I lly with mo to iii own Tiirkcc!

'0 lly with inotiMiiy own Turkcv!
Ami mhcn of golil I'll rIvp to tliti- - --

A gfriltc of pearl anil love for Hie,
Jf thou wilt he my eightieth wire."

--Vow Mniplc Waika Singly Wee,
So jooil to hear, so lair to mc,
lto.ylvHl belilii'l hcrharhl'jl fun
To lie eightieth wife to Ihli TurkUli man;

lint though her heart waii lull ol glee,
.She hung hcrhcail ami to he :

"If thou flionlilf-- t llc, my TurkMi hcnii,
Where would poor Waska rilngty go!r''

Then tills horrid, tly old TurUili man
DccI.iiimI hc'tl die on the Knt'lUh plan.
"Ami m,' ail he, "my bird,
Thou'lt liavi: for lliy fortune the wldowN

third."

Then Hew the matd to the
And told the plan of her TurkUh beau.
"And now," she, tlio whor- - IhotiNt

heard,
How much will It he, thU wMon' third i"
.Vow the o wat woodroun wife.
He opened h! mouth and rhut lils eyet:
"'J'he wldow'ii third, O will he

lutcvcr the Uw will allow to thee.'
Then lie w the maid to the Court ol Lord,
Where every man wore a brace ol sword",
And bade thera name what sum would be

bera
When her Turk hould go to her forc-.'a- -

tucrx.

Tticy eat lu council Iron) dawn till night,
And tat again till morning light,
figured and counted and weighed to sec
What an eightieth widow')) third would be;

And the end of It all, an you well might
know,

Was nought but grief to the Turkish beau;
Waka Singly Wet!

.aid: "Go hack alone to your oldTurkee !'

at
'llathorne (athc name vu. . ,.,

hy,.,iorb dly :en: the ,
ii,

oiien "iouk a ucau ' 111 uib rc
.3f luvestinetood iir.-- t In the class as a writer.

preface to "The Snow Image" (a book
dedicated to his clujoiate, Horatio llrldge),
Hawthorne recalls tlio days at a "country
college," when the "two Idlo lad" thhed
In tho little stream

the forest,"
"picked blueberries lu study

hour," or "watched the logs tumbling In
the Tho nulhor' college
Hie v:u prophctbi of the alter jeur., when
he o dwelt apart from tho ins-- i of men,
and yet stlired eo deeply the world's

and delighted its fancy. Ills
theme- - were written In the

stylo that gives to his mature pro
ductions an Inimitably charm. The late
l'rofeior Newman, his Instructor In rhet
oric, was so with
powers at n writer, that he not

summoned the family circle to share in
the of reading bis
The recollection Is very distinct of

reluctant step and averted look,
when he presented himself at tho Profes-

sor's study, md with girlish dlllidence sub-

mitted a which no man in his
class could equal. He had few Intimates
among tho students. One of his special
friends wa Franklin Pierce, In the class
above him, and this las cd till
that early morning among tlio How llamp-sQl- ro

hills, when tho saw the
riding moonlight tenderly resting on

dead face. When tho class was
Hawthorne could not bo per-

suaded lu having their proliles
cut In paper, the only class plcturo of tho
time; nor did ho take part lu tho

exercises. Ills un-

derstood that ho intended to bo a writer of
romance, but uono his remirk'
able and enduring f.ilue. It
serins strango tint among his admirers no
one hasoll'ered him a titling tribute- by
founding the Hawthorno of
English Literature In the college, where,
under tho tutcrage of tho and

Professor he was
stimulated to cultivate Ids natlvo gilt.

Oon. Santa Anna in His Old Ago.
(Cincinnati Knipilrer.)

Ho lives In the City of Mexico, lu a third-rat- e

house of two stories, with courts of not
more than twenty feet square, tho pave-nien- ts

out of repali, tho whole telling tho
story of poverty. Ho was sealed upon a
uiucli-woi- u sofa, attended by a smart- -
looking Mexican of middle ago. Ho com
plained of lit s wooden leg,
and also of bUmlncss.

Ho is an old man of eighty year;, very
dccrcpll. still In full command of his facul
tics; has a good head and face, not unlike
the pictures of Hilinbolt lu hli old age,
wltli broad temples and au abrupt, sipiaru
nose, and, at ouo time, good eyes. Ho has
llttlo to say,hut appeared pleased ut our
visit; and, ns wo told him of the four or
live general olllccrs of tho .Mexican war
still living, ho listened with Interest, but
showed no special until the
uuiiio ot Pillow was whom ho

perfect')'.
Over the sofa where Santa Anna sat was

tho picture of a beautiful woman lu tho
fullness of youth and lovellnesi. This was
his wife when both led the fortunes of

A rttlt of the iniirl our
'm' "Kure of a

qpi.onie, in
nlala drew, ami "'

' ThH winihe whoje pliiure had
n Inlcrc'tcil ii!, llrx. (ieneral Santa Anna.

Sir. Wrhor'n l.rller.
This Koiiuwlial ttiiinorotts U

wrltii'ii by Mr. .1. T. Wrlitr. a Iciullui;
ilrujruht of .Mni.:
MMfftf. Scahury ,V; .Johnson.

(Jciitlfiiicn Tliere U a funny is

old man lions who i.eil to hobhlo
about on crutchi, uttorliiy had wonU
tigaliiit lliu doctors iKcamu tla-- could
not cure Ills ; liu tried and
Iias Rliiec Ihtoiiiu ft walking

for notion's i'apclnc Porous
I'lnstvr, and Ins walks without Ills

too. The plaslor U wltiiout
doubt, nu article lontf needed, and n
a reat on the ordinary
porou? plaMer. Yours, Ac.,

.1. T. Wr.nnii,
llcu'ou'it Cuticlne PhtMur Is a truly ic

inarkablo article. It U iy
becatito of in

jrn-a- t over otner piasters aim
linlnient.. I.'ubber possesses? healing
and curative that can be found
in no other natural product. 'apdno U
now a the best external
stimulant and pain reliever. It relieves
pain and tho no-

tion ol the plaster. IJer.son's 'apelnc
Plaster cures latuu and
weak back, kidney and spinal
shooting pains In the sides and back, re-

laxation ol the abdominal belt, and like
troubles. Why suffer with those Ills
when a Uenson's Capcinc Piaster, costing
only 2."i cents, will relieve ami cure you.
Sold by
tV.ionnson, chemists, ..
Y., "eneral agent.

XeH-- Work lor (lie Tluiea.
Wc have received from .Mr. It. A. Ten-ne- y,

manajfer of Watson's Chicago
branch, CI Lake street, Chicago a copy of
Watson's new map of the
United States and world. This Is the
most map that has been brought
to our notice. It shows all counties,
county names, finished railroads, sta-

tions, and distances between each.
It extends from tho Atlantic to the

Pacific ocean. It gives and
names of hundreds of new counties that
have been lately organized
the country, and which do not appear
on the U. . maps. The excels
in clearness and and Is not
equaled by any other map now published
of the United States.

The consist of one grand
panorama or blrd's-cv- o view of the
country from Ocean to Ocean, '

so as to hhow the great variety
of our scenery of river, lake,
plain and mountain. There arc ulsi
yjcws of the White mountains

tia-ra falls, capltol at Walilutr
Now r?n5tc vnllev bg trees of Callfor

ot Mount Vernon,'oods at
, fcldo is printed dn

ii ,i , ...j - . ,
Cfwciy cxecmca map oi mo wojxhs,

tdiowlti" ibllu

steamer roues, cables, etc.; citicauU
New York and Chicago ; (lags of all nt
tlous ; census giving the o
every county lu tho United States ; stall;'
tics or hurope, Asia and Africa ; a hwiessce,
bird's-ey- e view of park, Ph'.uiali

all tlm Centennial
In their proper location, and

giving of each. There I

al'o an of the main Centennial
building, art gallery and
hall, on a large scale. A view ol the
New York and Brooklyn
bridge, now in process of erection, and
being the longest in the world. Also.
Horse-Sho- e curve, mountains.
It Is colored In States and counties, as d,

and will be furnished to agents ai
the lowest price at which It can be uf.
forded. Agents wanted In every town.

for
V It. A. TtXNKV,

No. 04 Lake Street, Chicago, III.

A No. 1 l.iiiiutlr) .

It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman
the No. 12 Fourth

and nvej
lines, lias one of the best conducted laun-
dry In.tbo city, and land-

lords of hotels and houses will
find it to their to call upon
her. Her prices are ns follow?: Hotel
and washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows: Single shirt and collar, 10c; per
dozen, SOe; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c;
two 5c; vests, 'J3c; and
all wear, &0c. per dozen.
Ladles plain calico drcssc. 25c; calico
dresses with extra 5(o; white
dresses, $1 25c ; ladles' tine
and coarse, 1 00 per dozen.

IIacm.n'h Maonolia Hai.m preserves and
restores the ; removes freck-
les, tun mid sallowuess ; makes the skin
soil, white and delicate. Its
cannot bo detected.

I.von's Kathaihox makes
glossy, luxuriant hair ; prevents Its fall-

ing out or turning gray. It lias stood the
test of 40 years. Is
and lias no rival.

Molleo.
KotlnvU hereby Klvejr ta tho Stockholders of

the Cairo City Firry Company, that a ineelhiK
will ut my olllce. enrner or hhtlitcentti
street nmt Washington inemie In this city, on
.Monday, Slay 1st, next.for Ihu election ol'teveii
illrectnrs to serve the en.ulnu year, and lor utw
eral business. TI10S. V . Jl AI.I.IDAV,

Secretary.
Cairo, Ills., Aprl I I.', IS7U.

rj-U-
i "Meekly

I.V5 perjvr, postage prepaid, to any uililiess.

BUST AND CHEAPEST

Paper published in Southern Illinois.

S
FOR FARM! I

No or
WILL WELD IRON.

lust what Is wuntcd. ftni 3. cent stamp for
circular to KMl'IIIK I'OIITAIII.K FOIIUK CO.
xiior, n, v.

tiUrtm
CAIRO, ILLINOIS tkAt APRIL 22, 1870.

Beautiful

Tliln'I'urkMi

uliUpi'rcil

hrlght-wlnge- d

daughter,

l"orlovly

Hawthorno Bowdoin Cgllecr

"hadowy wandering
rlvcrwardthorugh "hoty,ray
ffpilrreli,'

Audrocoe'gln."

sustained,

impressed Hawthorne's
infrequent-

ly
enjoyment composition!.

Uaw-thorno-

composition

fellowship

Haw-
thorne's
graduated,

tojoiathom

Com-

mencement

anticipated
development

Protcssorship

accomplished
appreciative Newman,

considerably

recognition
mentioned,

remembered

L'MrxIco. wctiW
7attVnllon MXjklV
vvoiiunoinnyWlWijniw- -

ilcmi"r IntereMlng
tillrllmte.

HprlnKlleld,

rlicmnntltn
mlvertisc-nifi- it

crntcliei,

ltnprovi'tnnnt

recommended
physicians everywhere,

ptipcriorny

properties

reconl.td
Immediately (inlckcns

rheumatism,
affections,

druggists everywhere. Scabury
piiarmaciaticai

Illustrated

complete

boundaries

throughout

engraving
legibility,

illustrations

artistically
arranged,

landscape

...L.iosfvuMrse

'Mercator's projection,

population

Falrmount
adelphla, showing
buildings,

dimensions
engraving

horticultural

suspension

Allegheny

Address, particulars,

laundress,
Washington Commercial

establishments
boarding

advantage

boarding-hous- e

handkerchiefs,
gentlemen's

trimmings,
tinderwarc,

complexion

application

beautiful,

charmingly perfumed,

llullrllii."

$16 FORGE
Belts Bellows.

BARCLAY BROS
Wliolcsalo and Rotail

AND

NO. 108.

DRUGGISTS

PAINT MID OIL DEALERS

74 OHIO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lead,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,
Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris White,
Glues of all Grades,

Feather Dusters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,
Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS GASH ON
DELIVERY.

N3W Goods! New Styles! NewPrices!
MR. J. BURGER. OP

j. . BURGER Ss CO.,
Who has Just Returned from tho East,
-- filial Invltutjnn to the citizens ot Cairo to t.amlnc at their store,

Ci li ATIOKXUV

In tinNc
'm - . m '

'JB-bV Jm

,

ommercial Ave..
'

(mv Ono of tho Finost Displays of

V Itlack
lNLI.l'IUSli

LE and FANCY GOODS, NOTIONSward
II. 11 OF AM.

Ladies' Fine Shoes, etc.,
i:erOpemil In this .Market. The Stock of

OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS
At this citjIilUhnicnt is by l.ir the most complete and elegant from uhlch our clt ens have eer

had the privilege ot selecting. Mr. llurgcr announces w III) plcasmv thut lie lias

Selected His Goods with Especial Reference to the Tightness
of the Money Market,

Ami that, assUledhy Ids lung cxierlencu in the Dry Hoods business, he is

Enabled to Ofi'or Customers Magniflcont Bargains at Frioos Which
Cannot Pail to bo Popular, Evon in thoso "Hard Times."

Inshoit IIUIKiCIt A CO. have determined to

SELL THE BEST OF GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J. BURGER & CO.,
No. 124 Commercial Avonuo, Cairo, Illinois.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE!

I have this day at of J. with a

I Will Bell at to tula

And are tbo Boat of a It will

Place J.
Ninth Street

KINDS!

A CALL.
Bufgor's Old Stand, Cor
Commercial Avenue.

opened theold Stand Hurler,

Full Line of Furnishing Boods a&dNotions!

Which Figures Never Before Offered City.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD WITHIN
THIRTY DAYS,

aaThoy Oreat Wholeanla Bankrupt Stock,

Be Money in Your Packet to Buy of Vu.

GIVE ITS
Remember the

ner and

WEEK1YBDUETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

COAL.

.llinlrlo
TO OOAl.

CONSUMERS :
II nmm Rn, utv , .in. is, lfio.

WlJaro now nilnlnir a very miivrlor articlefn I rom all lim.nriiii. I"
miuiitnt for prate ami linimehnM uw rrneraliv

Mrh we will ilelher In fnlro, on Hie I'alro and
Mncenne track l)V tlmenr lomt of l liunheln
at nine (!i) eentx er liiwhel, or ttn ilnllr ami
Hrentr-IH- e rcntu (ti S.'.J ht ton

liui-i- i nu en very niiKTinr artlrlenr Mitiial whleh we will deliver on track nttwtntvt') nuiiara jut ear ti liiisliels. Partien no
wUhlnR n er load will rail iion K. SI Wanl on
KlKlilliBliift, between Commercial and Wanh- -
.iKi.iiinMiuu-.-, arm i iniiiiliil nt

treim. Mr. Want will al ililUer thin coal toany part nr the rlly at lito rcar lowl,
per ton. All theroaltlieC.aiiil 11. ft. Ik fiimille,! fromour mlrie-i- , and It lnu no miperlur In the market.

.inurrflfl nu unirrt lor com to

Jas.A. Viall & Co.,
llAltltlSBUI'.O,

JJ--f. M. Word, Kai,, has teams and will de
Ver etial at M .Ml iwrenr. lOMlf.

WIIOI.KHAI.K MR01T.HN.

STRAlTON&Biiib,"""

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AOENT8 A1IERICAN POWDER 00

57 Ohio Levee.
O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,'

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE. :

Sl'KCIAI. attentlai siren to consignment an t

POND'S
EXTRACT

rho Pooplo's Remedy.
ThoUnivorsol Fain Ext actor.

Note: Aalc for Pond Extract.Take no ot

"Jlenr: for I will sueuk of excellent thlnis.'

FOR
Injur lea to Man or Ilea ts,

Falls, llruisea.
Nlrnlua, Sprains, Contu

sions, Dislocations,
I'mctiirea, Cuts, Lacera-

ted or Incised Wound.
KwclllUKN.uurns.ScuMi,

DUIIUUl US.
HleeilliiK Lung, or

.oio
Splttiugof

lllevil, and
Ulooil.

llleed- -POP1 ins Hums or Teeth.
Voniitliirr

uioouy uiscnargea.
Blooil ami

Pill Hlecllnir Plies,
Ullnd Pile, (Intalllble.)

Tuotlineba.Carache.Neu- -
raigia, aweiicu liw,

EXTRACT Rliruiunttam, Hheuma- -
tie Swclllns or Soreness.

MIIITik'hm or Soreness.
Lumlmiro, Lame Hack.

lorn TliroBt or Uulnsr,
Inllamed Xoiiills.

Dlptlierlit, Brouchl- -
m, jaaiaraa.

Nor or Inflamed Eyes or
bye-i-

ji'nlarrh, Leueorrhea,
Diarrhea, Dysentery.

Nure NIploa, Intlamad

tii I'nlnrul or too 1'rofus
Monthlies.

PEOPLE'S Milk Lrte, Ovarian Dis-
ease and Tumar.Kldury Coinulalnt.

REMEDY,! Umvel and Straugsry.
ChnHiiBM and Etcorla- -

lion or inrant. or
rou Adult.

Vnrlroae Velna. En- -
EXTERNAL lareed or Inflamed Vein.

Vlceira, Old Sore, Inter-
nal Ulcerations.AND Ilolla, Carbuncle, Tu-

mors, Hot Swelllnas,INTERNAL t'orna und llunlon, Chai- -
ed or Sara Feet,

t'liiiUuica, Harness or 8ad--
USE. uu uau.

Felon or Whitlow, Frost-
ed Limbs or i'art.Jfoaqullo Bllra. Insect

aunga, (.lutppcti uana.

I'O.Mt'N KXTKACTT U for sale uy all Flral-t'lHK- a
IirilKKlalN, and recotumenitedby

all DrutrKlsts, I'liysicians, and everjr-boil- y
who Iihh ever used It.

l'Miiiihlrt containing History and Uses mail-u- l
fro; on application, If uot found at your

Druggist's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York and I.onilou.

uiitained in the Cnilcd
Slates, cnuuiln. anil r.u- -

Patent ropo ten us low as
8 those of ny other relia- -

ble bou.e, Correstaiu
deuce luvled lu the Kng- -

lisli and foicign ungiiUKes, wttn inventors,
at I jiw, and other Soliciltors, esiieclall

with those who have hud their coses rejected In
the bauds of other attorneys. In njectad cases
our Ires are reasonable, nnd no eharce Is mailt)
unless we tile siieeessml.

If vou want a na.

nventorSent.seui
ltiientlon.

ami
or
n

nu to an

examination nt tho patent ulllre, und II we Ililuk
it patentable, will send )"' audaihJi,
und prosecute vour cae. Our Ice will be lu or-

dinary case. -- '.
Ural or written In mailer re
lating t" raiois.T
futent Ijiw ami I IAdvice imrniiou.. b'nnnltiferenee -I PHH
Hon U D.Leg- - Jj.... .i.. innur r liirintfj

fclerilaud, tlhloi O. II Kelley, KiM Sec'v
.VutloHul Uiuii- Louis) llle, Uy. Coinmixlor
twn'l Amineu, If. N,, Wusldligton. U. 0.

rJ-Se- ml Mtainii lor our "tiulde for
a 1'ooW orw page.

Address RtiKKi r Co., Solid
(uisofl'stents, Washington, D, C.

PRAIRIE LANDS.
The lust rbanee for good agricultural land on
Tea Ycaus' Cmkoit, at Six ran cut. Interest.
Don't run imr risks, but go lit a country dal has
lieen proved to I good. Bead your audrw by
iiosiai cam iw uton . "
UurUng Iowa, and reilv free cony of Iowa
and Nebraska farmer, with chart cf lapila, and
ow round li lp rales,


